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, Band plays at 9.
' Organ plays at 11, 11 ami WEATHER
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Jfflotfjer!
My first love was my mother, and my

first home was inN her heart. My first bed
was upon her bosom. Leaning little'arms
on her knees, I learned my first prayer.

ffl

JP

bright lamp
she lit in my soul
that never dies
down goQs out,
though the wjnds
and waves of
fourscore years
haveswept over
me.

That light she kindled
still sheds a helpful glow
over days and ways with
many changes.

Can not be that each
of may keep younger
by nearness to the one
who listened to you with
her heart like Mary's
Son?

May 10, 1910.
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Ready for women planning their going-awa- y

or wardrobes ginghams; voiles

hosts of them; organdies, white and colored;
tissues, percales, linens, nets and challies, in white
and light and dark colorings; many nlain, still
more printed. There are a great
many dark voiles, fioth checked and figured; there
are linens which combine white skirts with long
colored blouses, heavily and you may
see almost any material most fetchingly frilled.

Prices are $10 to $50.
(I'lral rioor, Central)

The Way We a Silk

Women have been so eager for fine black silk stockings with
openwork ankles or openwork clocks they bought up the
market. When we tried to get more, a short time ago, there were
none to be had.

But we had a surplus of colored hose of these styles of a
splendid quality of silk. And as our customers much preferred
black wo had the.se stockings dyed black and Monday we put them
on sale at the regular prices. So far as we know, they aic the

of this kind to be found in Philadelphia.
Openw ork clocks, $2.75, $3.50, $4 and $5.
Opcnwoik ankles, $3.50, $5 and $0.

(llr.t lloor, Market)

The Silks
Only at

Four or five years between the importations is about the usual
period, and now there is a new importation.

They are beautiful crepes and plain white Shantungs, hand loomed
and with the exquisite softness characteristic of these Shantungs and
the unevenness of the threads.

England and France think highly of these silks for embroidered
shawls and kimonos., the finest of blouses, negligees and lingerie. It is
almost impossible to wear them but, so they arc one of the best silks
for men's shirts and women's dresses.

The imnortation is a fairly small one. hut there are two irrades
of crepe and three of pongee. All things considered, the prices aic
remarkably low, $3, $3.50 and $4 a yard.

U'lrnt Floor. Clirktnul)

-

More
Have Arrived

They aie bo veiy much wanted and so very difficult to get.
thut we are doubly glad to announce this now shipment at White
Sale prices. The nightgowns, with their lovely handwork, their
deep hems and fine, solidly done scallops, are marvels for the
money wo ask for them $2.85 to $5; and the drawers aie worthy
4f them, at $2.50 to $3.85.

They may bo found in the Little Nightgown Salon among
the regular stocks of fine things.

Thousands of snowy fresh domestic undermuslins also arc
in the White Sale and all at special prices.

(Tlilnl Hour, Onlrul)
Plenty of Waists at $1 to $5

Thobe at $1, $1.50 and $1.65 arc of cotton all whltq voile
with colored stripes and cross bars.

Those at $3.85 to $5 of crepe de chine and Geoigette crepe in
light and delicate colors mostly.

(filial Blul Unl l1i-- t

to
New and

They are pcifectly plain, but the lines arc excellent. Toes are
long and narrow and heels are Cuban style. Good shoes to wear with

"spate.
Tho pumps are in black calfskin at $8""and patent leather at $8.60.
The oxfords are in patent leather at $8.
And thcro is a black calfskin oxford of somewhat sturdier build,

'with nd!catJwinirt tip,' ulrja?
m fll - ft .AO'lfl l'(or,5lirVU . .

Airy,
Black

ILLIE1Y
for Dress
Occasions

Picluiesquc ami beautiful
Imts of line black horsehair,
(rimmed witb Paradise, burnt
goose or ostrich.

They arc the creations of our
own milliners' and ery new
and very handsome, and aic
such hats as women will like
for afternoon, theatic or din-

ner use.

Each hat is different and
and prices begin at

$22.

(Srrnnil Floor, Clirlitnut)

Women's Solid Color

75c Apiece
aic of cool, firm linen in charming
colors amber and tan. a sea
gleen, a soft violet tone, two lose
shades and French blue. And they
aic finished with hand-whipp-

edges.

(Mnlu Moor, Central)

Hundreds Airy Summer
Ureases Women

$10 $50
staying-at-hom-e

particularly

embroidered;

Overcame
Stocking Shortage

Finest White Shantung
Come Long Intervals

WHITE SEE NEWS

FOE MONDAY
Hand-Embroider- Undermuslins

There's Style' These
Pumps Oxfords

Transparent

Handkerchiefs,

Cool,

Women's

u ' Sr i Er
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The Finest
of Blouses

both French and American made
may now be seen in the French

Room. Voile, handkerchief linen
and batiste' are usually the mate-
rials, with hand embroidery, k,

tucks and frills, and
occasionally real Valenciennes or
some other lace for trimming.
Prices run from 9.75 for the sim-
plest to $85.

(Ililnl lloor, llir.lmil)

Some of the Most
Unusual Bead

Necklaces
that we hae seen are among the
fascinating new things in the
Jewelry Store.

They como to the waist, so you
will see they are much longer
than the usual necklace. Of
richly colored beads, some are on
metal chains, and some on silken
cords. Sometimes' carved wood
bcadsate introduced, sometimes
artistic metal beads or ornaments
add to their charm.

Many have unique pendants
great silken tassels, or perhaps
imitation bhell ornament or an
Egyptian-lookin- g ornament.

$7.50 to $13.50.
(leuelrj Store, Chratnut ami

Thlrlerntli)

Neckwear Sets and
Vestees Half Price

and Less
Fine organdie collar and cufl"

sets with pleated ruffles, lace
trimming and some with colored
bands or points. 50c a bet.

The vestees are of pleated or
printed Georgette crepe, net, or-
gandie, embroidery, pique, madras
or colored satin a few of each
only at $1 and $1.50.

(Went Alulc) y
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Fine Oriental Rugs in a
Special Sale

Several very attractive new purchases of Ori-
ental rugs have lately been opened up, bringing an
interesting choice of carpet and smaller-size- d pieces.
Monday we shall offer these in a special sale at notably
low prices, together with some excellent lots of carpet's
taken from our regular stock and reduced.

Keeping in mind the state of the Oriental rug
market, in which supplies are still limited and prices
continue to show a rising tendency, the offering of
such a good assortment of authentic and desirable
weaves as you will find in this sale at such low mark-
ings is a distinctly unusual event, of which anybody
needing an Oriental rug, or likely to need one later on,
should take quick advantage.

In and Out
and Round About

the House
If ou neer made the

of a llreless cooKcr
lipfore It it, time tu mnlu It now
The "Superb" Ih the finest cooker
we h,ie jet he n .thhi to ilis-io-

In the market, and inav lie
had in i different Up" prii.es
running trom $15 2 to $3S 50

Detliol is an liiscrtirlde wli'Ui
Im pret dicurHtely described bv
its omlnouH name It comis in

pint. 1 rit anil 5 Kill an fur
50c, $1 and $2 85 icpcctlc

Among preparations to
tho moth there arc tailne

flakes at 15c a nund anil moth
balls at lSi. a liound

The Moth Meekei lube is a
handv thing- to place at each end
of tho hidide of tile phtno the
moths don t lne Its smell, thniiph
to human olefactorles the latter
is agreeable. "5o a tube

Among mothproof clothing lines
wo recommend the cedar scented
at $1 tif $2 apiece, and tho tariu
at 75c to $1 60 Sizes In but
gioups are mado for business
suits and automobile iontH

Weighted waxing hritbhen lor
poliMied floors hae the time o"
their lives during house leaning
Trices $5 and Jb oil , weights IS
and -- 5 pounds

Old llnglNh lloui wax to be
applied bv the waing brush Is
70c the pint, $1 40 the quart.

N'ow Is the time, when
hens chooso to laj : nl"o

the time to put down eggs
Watcrglass for the putting down,
33c to 75c a hottle

Paint tho old btraw hat and
thereby citend its uvr of use-
fulness A bottlo of Kuu-K- at
26c will turn tho trlik for

hats
It's a thrifty houewifo who

buvs her soap b tho case iu'iI
lets it dry Pearl soap Is $10 7"
for one hundred uikes Oval
Queen soap Is $S lor the same
nuil O'elne is J8 ."i lor i Ighlj
four cakes

H and II carpet soap has bencleaning ruiss ami i arpets. silks
and woolens for tvent cars
JOc a cake

I''lav soap is a ieviei or paints
and anilshes bj re.vsou u' the
flasced oil in it I0l and J.' a
can.

Presto is true to its name uli
It comes to i leaning painted
walls, 50o a packuge

Put the solid silver avvav t'enn
for the summer. The Lightning
Silver Cleanei removes tarnish
but not silver. Single pans. i
to $0 ; double pans Z to J8

of soda to use In
tho silver cleaner Is 50c for 5
!ounds.

Powdered ammonia is bitter
liked b some peoplo than liquid,
15c a. package

A sweeping compound wlmh
Ins t lie dust Is 20c and 10. a
i. in.

fauna bulbs n omising while,
yellow and red lloweis an 10c
each oi $1 a doicn List tail

(lourllt Vloor. 'Vlurkct and
1'enlrul)

Really Fine
Ginghams in Every

Style Needed
And that means stripes, checks,

large plaids and plain colois, for
all are used in making up tho
morning frocks' in the fashionable
Summer wardrobe.

American-gingham- s of the bet-

ter quality, 65c, 75c and 85c u
yard.

Scotch ginghapib, the lincsl
made, $1.25 a yard.

(First Floor, Cliei.lnul)

The Waist Store
Has Just Received

more of those tailored pongee
waists, at $5.50. They are so
heavy and the style so good
they have the round necks with
square collars that we wish we
had many more of them.

Also new are some dainty
Georgettes in horizon blue, while,
and bisque, with white frills.
$5.50.

(Third Floor, Central)

Prettier White Silk Skirts
Would Be Hard to Find

Take, for example, a simply made gathered crepe de chine
with pockets, trimmed with small buttons. It is
only $10.75. Another crepe de chine, pleated all around, is $11.75,
and an accordion-pleate- d one with deep hem and girdlo of baronet
satin is $10.50.

Then there Is a handsome white, wash satin skirt at $10.50
and a lovely quality bilk broadcloth at $18.75.

One of. the new silk Paulctte skirts with pockets is $22.50.
Fnally, in snakeskin arc two styles, one with the satin stripes

running up and down and the other with tho stripes going around.
These ure beautiful skirts and the mateiial is very scarce. They
are $27.50 and $25.

(l'lr.t Floor, Central)

Persian Mahal Carpets
Including a Fine Choice of Newly Unbulud 1'iueu.s

12.18a ft., $297 U.Gxi) ft., $285
l.i..ri8.7 It., $2Ur 11.10x8.1 ft., $285
12.5x8.!) ft., $207
J.5x8.0 ft., .$250

i::..".8.7 ft., $275
11.5xP.li ft., $2111

11.3x7.5 ft., $215

ft., $23!)
i:;.5.!) ft., $2!I0
11.58 ft., $237

11.9x8.0 ft., $239

Chinese Carpets
Atti.ictne oIioilc of blue and immu off eels, all fresh, good-loolvin- g

10x8.3 tt., $845 9.HK8.1 ft.. $285
8.9x0 ft., $117 10x9 ft., $300

7.11x5.11 ft, $195 11.5x9.1 ft., $347
lll.20.1 ft., $225 11.9x9 8 ft., $385

10x7.1 ft., $240 10x7.11 ft., $285
8 95.11 ft., $195 12x9.2 ft.. $897

10.9x8 ft., $298 12x9.2' ft., $390

Small Chinese Rugs
axl.G ft. to 3x5 ft., $85 to $55

Persian Dozarts
t.Oxli.O ft. to 0.6x5.2 ft., $85 to $150

An Excellent New Lot of Mosuls
150 pieces at $35, $15, $57 and $07, in sizes 3.6x6 to 7 approxi-

mately.

Beautiful Lot of Kermanshah and Saruk Rugs "

tanging from KG.O to 4.6x7 ft., at $285 to $350; and in carpet sues fiom
9x12 to 10x13.9 at S4S5 to $575.

Oeventh lloor. f lifitmit)

English Chintzes
The First Since the Armistice

Alho the first time these thirty beautiful designs have been seen
in Ameiica, undil will be at least six months befoie other stoics can
bring them ovci.

Our icprescntative bought them m London, and they aie the typo
of chinUch Liberty used to contiol.

You would know, almost without being told, that these aie English
chinUcs the quaint lattice work and black grounds with a liot of
biightly hucd floweis and bilds pioclaim it. M6ie than all, huwcvcij
it is the mellowness and cxouisitc blending of the colors.

They make wonderfully! draperies, slip coveis and pillow
covcis for Colonial homes, and the prices are $1.25 and $1.50 a yard.

(I Ulli 1 liinr Market)

Special Sale ofLeather
Goods

Wallets, Cigarette Cases and Dressing Cases
at Savings of Third to a Half

In this disposal there ale goods liom stock and goods
specially purchased. It is not a little lot of odds and ends, but a
large and satisfying assortment.

Men's wallets of vaiious good leatheis, clnelly black, 85c,
$1.25, $1.75, $2.25. $2.85 and $3.75. About half piice.

Cigarette cases of leather and khaki, 35c, 75c and $1.25.. Less
than half price.

Money belts, 8oc, 50c and $1. Kaitoiy cost.
Men's black leather dressing cases with black fittings, $4.75,

$7.50, $8.75 and $9.75. About factory cost.
Women's leather dressing cases with white fittings, $7.50.

About factory cost.
(Vtekt AUIr)

Thank London for
These Lovely New

Parasols at $15

Of gay, English flowered cre-
tonnes, these parasols arc in a
flat, Japanese shape, with slender
bticks, long ferrules and straight
handles with colored tips.

Wo have neer had any sun
shades quite Jike them before, for
the covers arc without scams, so
that the beauty of the cretonnes
and the designs is perfect.

Tho colorings ureTrich and beau-

tiful, the combinations' are charm-
ing and there arc Japanese becnes,
birds and flowers from which to
choose.

$15.

(Mnlu Flour, Market)

Il.;ix7.7

piece?.

effective

Sanitas
Luncheon Sets

aie things to bo most heartily
welcomed by people who own cot-
tages and bungalows in the coun-
try and who wish tu save their
lino table linens.

The sets arc made of a white
"sanitas" cloth decorated with cool
blue, green or brown designs, ami
they need only to be wiped oil
with a damp cloth instead of laun-
dered. Also they have none of
the objectionable shininess which
suggests oilcloth. There aie thii-tee- n

pieces in the set, and the
price is $1.25.

(l.uat .Mule and Second I lour,
('onlrul)

cAr Bed Clothing Stole has
splendidly anticipated all thc
Summer needs of the bed and
splendidly provided for them.
The newest arrivals just un-
boxed ure Summer blankets
for single and double beds.

All of these are 2 Ms yards
long, but thc widths vary, some
being 1 2-- 3, some two and some
two and a quarter yards wide.
Some are of all-wo- and some
of wool and cotton mixed; some
aie in the regular white and
others bordered in pink or in
blue.

Prices $9.50 to- - $30 a pair. Six
grades to select from.

For the Honor of Philadelphia
This Old Store of the People
has added lo the Fifth Victory Lib-

erty Loan subscription since the
statement of yesterday $1,620,000

(o (ho already reported 3,645,000

making the total through the Phila- -
uiipma National Bank $5,265,000

and our New York business had
added 1,000,000

since yesterday to the already re-
ported sum 1,100,000

making for that Store a total of $5,100,000
So that the two Stores together have

taken of this last loan ten million three
hundred and sixty-fiv- e thousand dollars.

With possibly more to follow.
Can any one born in Philadelphia be

anything but a born American, without
a limit to his patriotism?

Signed

May 10, lfllO. m
Ik Ample leproliciig

Piano Means lor
irasic And Better

The leason we play the puno is to make music not to excr-us-e
oin lingeis.
And the ambition of every one who ccr learned to nlav a

piano was to pla well.
Then along came the Ampico icproducing piano, whichplajs lar better than all but a ery, veiv few of us can everhope to plaj. Is it an wonder that such an instrument istaking the place of the moic limited piano?
Of eouise, vnero will always be peorjle who like to play by

hand and who get moio satisfaction out of an indifferent perform-
ance of their own than out of tho Ampico's perfect playing. AnAmpico can be played by hand, if you like.

r.r.1!1 thc K'cat, majority of us piVfer to listen to fine music
(iKl-A- T music played by a repiodunng piano, rather than to
pick out something with one lingei, even if it is our own special
finger.

The Ampico lopioducmg piano is so nearlv human in itsperformance that you never think of it a a mechanism. It seemsalmu as if the spirit of thc aitisl it lepioduces animated thekos. No one who has neer hcanl an Ampico play can haveany conception of the nianel of it.
Tho Wanamaker Stun- - is the distribute for Ampico manos

in Philadelphia.
Chifkering Ampico upnghts, $1000.
.Schomacker Ampico uprights, $1275.
Haines Bros. Ampico uprights, $1100.
.Maishall' and Wendell Ampico upiights, $1000.
The iclebiated Knabe Ampico upiights. $1600 and $1(350.
Chickeiing Ampico grands, $2600. $2850 and $3000.
The celebrated Knabe Ampico gi anils, $2600, $2850, $3000

and $3250.
Any of these instruments may be bought on convenient terms.

(KsMitlHn HhII, Sponni lloor)

A New Reserve Lot of Irish
Table Linen and Napkins

llns ib one ol the good puicliascs sciuicd by oui linen lcprescnt-- ,
tic while he was in thc Insli market inoie than a vcar ago. It con-sists of hcay lush table linen with liaukins In mnl..h
all made 4f l.ltffl fl'lv .1.1.1 I.. .... m..l ....I .1 - '"l ....... u,i. uiiti in ovuiui UUUU lltfSllTHS.

The table linen is 70 inches wide at $2.85 a yard.
The napkins to match are 22x22 inches, and priced at

an goou ieiiauiu inerciianuise. tor tne money.

Three Groups of Domestic Rugs
at Good Savings

Stamlaul Wiltons A.uiiinsters ficsh
eguiar.

Standard Wiltons,

8.3x10.6 $72..'iU

AMtthibters
$30.50 $13.00

3x10.6 $37.50
(Sewnlli

4200 Initial Handkerchiefs Men

in

(1 Iml Floor. 1

and and lots of the tag rugs
mui iiui; uvrn ou itmi, u, t mini inMov i

!M2 ft., $7a
ft.,

(iD ft., $15.

f12 It., and
8 ft.,

rioor,
J

Dozen
Kuril, lush with hemstitched hems and a good

letter ono loinei.

licMiiut)

a

Now to Choose the Summer
Bed Coverings

Cotton blankets, a lesb expen-
sive "edition" of the foregoing
onp, used for the same purpose,
arc here in good choice also at
$2.00, $3, $3.75 and $5 a pair.

Summer quilts or comfoit
aic also the new

ai Cotton-fille- covered
in 'the best silkolinc on both
sides at $4 each. Others fin-
ished with a plain wide organdie
bordor at $5 and still an-
other kind with dotted figured
silk mull centers and plain or-
gandie borders at $6.50

Very handsome Summer
filled with uisheet of lamb'b' wool
coveted with silk mull backed

Mllh Kloor. Crnlral)

(Hfl AUIr)

nag itugs
!x!2 ft.. $10.85
8x10 ft., $8.85
0x0 ft., $5.85
3x6 ft., $2.70
3060 in., $2.25
24x48 in., $1.15.

Chestnut)

$4

$7.75 a dozen;

for

good linen, nairow

ables among
rivals.

each;

each.
quilts

and boideicd with dotted or-
gandie, all in new floral pat-
terns, aie hero at $12 each.

White bedspreads nro shown
in wonderful abundance, many
at special pripes, including these
new lots:

50 satin-finishe- d spreads, 72x
100, at $3 and $4 each.

50 satin-finishe- d spreads, 80x
90, at $3 and $4 each.

40 satin-finishe- d spreads,,
scallop edged and cut corners,
ut $5, $6, $7 and $8 each.

CO crocheX spreads, 78x88. at
$2.75 euch.p

pqt crochet spreads, G4x8Q, at
$2 each.
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